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a few hours in thiat city, and recoiving mucli cour-
tcoug attention from. the membcrs of the press re-.
siding there passage wvas taken on board the
steam er IlAtlautic," for Cleveland. The ci niglits
of the Quil" 'lu the IlForest City"I were, if possi-
bic,,even more polite and liospitable than their
Buffalo brethren, and rcndered the visit a most
agreable one. From Cleveland to Detroit, au-
other trip ivas ]îad on board the IlAtlantic," then
tak-ing the G. IV. IR. cars, a rapid mun was made to
London, whiere the final business of the Associa-
tion wvas transactcd, and a nice drive taken through
the city, a-ad among its surroundings. 0f course
ive miglit spin ont a long narrative, but we refrain,
and wiIl only dilate upon au incident in the excur-
sion, wvhich of ail others, may bc cxpccted to inter-.
est the readers of an agicultural journal, viz: the
visit paid by the party to the farmn of the Hon.
George Brown, ou the afternoon of the day of the
innual meeting ia Brantford. This incident is
told so briefly and so iwell by our fellow excursion-
ist of the Stralford Beacon, that we prefer quoting
bis words; to,_"ge-tting- ip,' an independent, narrative
of our own.

"Responding tu an invitation frein the Hon.
George B3rown, the party took carniages in the af-
ternoon, and visited lus magnificent famma of Bow
Park. First iu journalisin Canada, Mr. Brownr
is also flrst iu agriculture. Situated flve miles froin
Brantford,' the farm akirting the Grand River, with
its cxtraordinary curvatures at this point, constitut-
ing the celebrated 1 Ox-bow bend,' and giving a
river frontage to the estate of from eight to ten'
miles--tee is aIl hume that the heart of the most
euvious fýarnier could desire. Driving on iu ad-
vance of the main pamty, we found Mdr. B3rown lu-
for him- a very equivocal, position, especially cou-
sideming that he so stmongly condemuns it ln others.
Rie wvas ou the fence 1 Re, however, explained that'
ho wvas simply awaiting the arrivai, of his. visitors
ut the boundary of bis eptate, and on seeing thein ap-
proach, alighted on bhe righit side, and became at
once their host and guide. The farin of 900 acres
of flhc richest land is stocked with frora 300 to 400
*hcad of cattle, ncarly one-hialf being of the purest
breeds-mostly Durhunis-besides sheep and. horses.
Mr. lBrown farms on scientifie principles, and wvas.
quite preparcd to show that good -farming is highly
remunerative. The principal baru is 230x48e wvith
a root cellar the iwhole size; the shiep house is 300
feet long, and bbe caif house 150 feet; the cattle
sheds arc 394 feet; stables 220 ; and the granary
196 feet ia leagth; and other buildings iu propor-
tion. Shomtly befome wc arrîvcd, the arohiteot -was
theme receiving instructions for another pile of
buildings, and arrangements have becu made for
crect7ug a large stcam enie for supplying the
cattie Witlî iatem, thrish ing grain, sawling wfood,*
steauiing bbc roots, &c. The cattle arc al stailfcd,
the savlng.of fodder by this mceuns bcing immense..
*Themê are on tho farm at present 23ý hùndÉ. Mr..
:Býowi calculabes1hat'he will cure thigý yeat .from.
.800 to-1,000tons of-hay,ýevery ounceof ;»f7hicb, ha
isad, iwou1d bc fed te cattle, and- sold lu tho -hlape
o f beof; butter and cheoe. There is evident bore a
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feeling of absolute comfomt, extetiding dowu to the
very piga. The young thorough-brcd stock atýi
particularly 'well carcd for; so much su, that astomy
la told of a poor boy, ou -one of bhc neighboring
farins, who.visiting flic sheds and wvitnessing. thc
cleanlineas and h4ppiness cverywhere prevailing,
said it would ho the heigbt of his ambition, werc hoe
capable of this attainmcnt, bo become one of Mr.
Bmuwu's calves 1 Mm. Brown entetainedhis friends
tu wine, milk and othcr refmeshments, and joined
them agalu la bhc evening at the dinner givea by
the town of Brantford lu the Music Hlall, where, WC
cord'ss although hoe declaied he had not uttermed a

wodfor bhree years befoe-in public, itis presumed
lie meant-he lookied much more like bis former
self fluan wheu stalking, lu a billycock, sud Nywith
turned up pants among the cattle."1

HAMILTON~ IORTICULTIJRAL SOCIETY.

The second exhibition of tbis Society took place
July 1lst, lu bbe Drill Shcd, HamUlton. The show
lu niany respect was xuuch behind what we have
seen lu former years; thero being not; uearly se,
large a display of cut flowers aud floral gem& froin
the grecuhousca. «We did not observe any no .velties
amongst the floral beaubies. 0f early -vegetables
there ivas a very fair, though not large, show, and
tbe articles appeamed to be wvell growu aud we1Lar-

anged. We noticed sixteen pecks of new potatoeý,
of which five were Early Rose. The bestý howeve,
seemed te ho Kidneys, -whiclî were very fine, ap..
peaing more ripe and attractive Uiazi the Earl-y
'Rose.

Of fruit, there was- a most excellent exhibition in..
strawbemries, cherries, currants and gooseberieMr.
There weme twenty-twov -plates of strawberrieg.
mostly différent variebies ; of which. bbe Dr. Nicase
were cxtraordinaiy -large and fine,:.while JUc<mdft,
Russell's Prolifle and Triomphe de Grandi shctwed
off te great advanbage. 0f cherries thero, ~~r
sixty-seveu plates, the -BlackS ulbuna and Napoleon
Bigarreau -being very fiue. and large.. ýSome ton
now seedlings, not yet named, wer.shown, of wicb.
two or three light sorts appcamed te~ be:fl.rst.xrate er'-
cefllnce as rcgardlb size and appeamance. It.w<ss.toô
eamly for currantýs, gooseberries and raspberries. tô
be ripe,. although those shown did, ot lack fomsizé~
the goosoberries especially -%vere vory large.

SALE or.SUORTHons-We leamn byprivate-1eWtý
.frem m. J. R.. page, that Mlr.,Sheldon of GenQva.
bas sold bis entime herd of Shomt-homus te M.essrM
Wolcott aud Campbell of New York Mils.

EiGRAuNT LÂDs.-We have pleasure, in.calling.aý
teution: to, an advertismeut which appears in ou-r
prcsent.issue, lu mefeence to another detachmeut'
c« emxigrantklads, for whom, bbc benevolentfr4end4
Who -bave themin charge are anxious. te obiaià -
suitable places.


